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FIFTH HBASON of golf at the
fc'ernnton Country club will open
next month. The unprecedented
Wave of enthusiasm over this
llncst of outdoor sports through

the country, nledRes nn exceptional de-

gree of Interest for tho comlns sum-

mer among our Eolfew. Every effort
will ho made by the Breeds committee
to add to that Interest. It Is probable
that nn Informal match will be he.ld on
the first Saturday In May. the formal
openlnff taking place later, the exact
date being Impossible to give at this
time, us the season's schedule has not
yet been completed. Mr. T. H. Wat-kin- s

as president of the Country cluh
this year will, of course, work actively
as a member of the greens committee,
which consists of Mrssrs. J. H. Brooks,
chairman; .1. II. Torrey nnd JanuH '

Ulalr, Jr. (No man can lie on this com-

mittee the present season unless his
name begins with .1.) It is proposed
to have a most competent tcucher heie
during the early pait of the season, In

older to give Instructions to enthusi-
asts who desiu- - to improve their game.
It Is also expected that the coursu will
soon be lengthened and that within ;i
year or two the Country club members
may see a new nine-hol- e course dis-

placing the lower links, which are be-

coming rather too cltyfled In am round-lng- s

to long continue tho most desir-
able from a country club standpoint.
Matches will be played with clubs from
131ml m, Ksspx county, AVilkes-Han- e,

Syracuse, Harrlsbutg, Hlnghamton,
Philadelphia, Dyker Meadow and else-
where.

The Seranton course Is growing to be
very well known hy reason of the fine
tournaments which are annual events
and have been vIsitiKl by famous golf-ei- s,

and the many Interesting matches,
as well as the home players, who have
more than a local reputation. This
season Messts. T. H. Watklns, J. II.
Brooks nnd Law Watklns made ex-

cellent records on vailous southern
links. Mr. Watklns played especially
good games during his stay at Palm
and St. Augustine. Mr. Urooks won the
champiihshlp cup at Miami, the most
beautiful of the many trophies of the
kind he has secured. He was In tha
semi-fina- ls at Palm Beach, made the
lecord of second In the qualifying
louuds In the great match at St.
Augustine, making a good showing In
the third round. The southern links
are very difficult for one accustomed to,
greens, as they are "skin-browns- ,"

very sandy nnd unlike the fair greens
at home.

A wonderful improvement may be
noted since the opening of the golf
links at the Country club. Tho tlist
ear, l$t)6, the Governors' cup was won

by a pcoie of 77 for nine holes! In '37
the best score for eighteen holes was
RS. In '9S It was 78, while last year the
great record of 72 was made by J. H.
Brooks. The best score made by a lady
has been that of Miss Bleanor Ander-
son.

It may be of Interest to look over
tho schedules of last year's golfing ree-ou- ls

to see what a ically Interesting
season was enjoyed. Tho gicens com-
mittee consisted of Messrs. T. II. Wat-
klns, II. I'. Simpson, J. H. Urooks and
A. II. Storrs. J. II. Brooks was cap-
tain of the golf club, as he continues
to be this year. Many more entries
were recorded than In any previous
year. The measurements of the links
w'cre as follows:
Hole. Yd'. Hole. Yils.
l -'i 11 ::is
2 215 13 172
:;.' ai2 13 si7
4. ....--

. .0 1l 117
5 251 is ta
6 '."21 Hi 147
7 U67 17. 1B1

8. S!7 18 2M

JO. ..,,,..... '207 Total 1,211

The first event last season was on
May 6, when a two-clu- b match was
won by Mr, James Linen, score 115,
handicap 40: net 75. Second, Miss
Augusta Archbald, score 130, handicap
4S: net 82.

The formal opening was on May 20
when a handicap match was played for
the T. II. Watklns cup. II. C. Shafer
and Law Watklns were tied: Shafer,
score 87, handicap 12; net 75. Wat-
klns, score 110, handicap oo; net 75.

For second plate, Kenneth Welles and
James Blair, jr., were tied: Welles,
scote 11", handicap 40; net 77. Blair,
ecore S6, handicap 9; net 77.

The Guessers' contest also held that
dRy was won by A. G. Hunt, who
guessed 100 on M. B. Fuller's score,
which was exact.
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On May 30, Law Watklns won tho
cup match In playing off the tie by a.
net score of 70.

May 27, Wllkcs-Uarr- e vs. Seranton,
Seranton winning by S up.

Warklns defeated Loviland, 0 up.
Urooks defected Jnhnmn, 4 up.
Wondnifl deft.lted Illair. 6 up.
Miafir defeated V. Ti.iner, a up.
M. II. Kullei defeated Hale, 2 up.
l'arnliam defeated T. II. ".rooks, 2 tip.

In this match M. B Fuller defeated
Hale, a professional of the Wilkes-Bnrr- e

team. Miss JfFsup won tho
ladles' sweepstake played that dny,
score 12H, handicap 30; net 9.5.

May 30, Memorial Day handicap, for

B? 35.

for
elegant,

the becoming

cup offered by tho Country club. P.
and Miss Matthews were

tied for cup. Mr. Belln, More 105,
handlcup 3C; 70. iilss Matthews,
score handicap 77; 10. Sec-
ond B. K. Watson, scoie 117, handicap
45; net 72. .Miss Matthews won tho
tlo by a score of 74 70.

a team was played at
Wilkes-Burr- e, which com-
ments will be hero

June 10, Junior Handicap Cup match
for the Henry Belln, Jr., cup- - nine

Douglas Torrey won, stro 52,
handicap S; net 41. Second D'Ando-lo- t

Belln, score 70, handicap net
45.

In the putting match Miss Anderson
won in strokes. Augusta
Archbald, T. II. Watklns tied for
second place; sroto Its.

1C, Junior match for Toiroy
club. Tho winner was

Archbald, score 91, handicap 36; .net Co.
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Is Here
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And with it one of the finest
lines of Men's and Children's
Clothing shown in the history
of the city manufactured by
the best makers in the world.
Every garment of the very lat-

est cut; and fabric the best.
They are built wear, and
our guarantee. goes with every
sale.

We name but one
and "that's it."

Boyle & Mucklow
Lackawanna Avenue.
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.luno Blnghamton Scrnnton.
Sctnnton

UMnltr,
Urooks Kilmer,

Arimtionu.
bliefer

l'ullerlieat Knapp,

June Bogl" match,
offered Greens's committee.

rnln prevented innny entries unl
pair Itnlshed.

most exciting days his-
tory club, Brooki

record couise, defeat-
ing Harrison, well known profes-
sional score
beating bogle

Approach Putting match.
Walker Brooks

score Blair,
second with 'Miss Dale

ladles' score
Julv Independence handicap

offered Greens' commit-
tee. Paul Welles han-
dicap Totiey sec-

ond, handicap
July Driving contest. Fuller

yatds, Blair sec-

ond, score
During month August

pluylng open.

GOWN

useful stylish gown season mastic ladle-- ,' cloth. severely
simple bandi lighter shade taffeta which

applied skirt. alosves show cuff, which popu-
lar every day.

Belln, Helen

June match
about

made.

holes:

Miss

June
prize Miss Ttutli

of
to

price,

416
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Wat'en

Men's
prize

broke

July

Juntos

price
Day.

James

llttlo
done, season

being

lug Sept. 2, with a lull sweepstako,
won by J. II. Brooks, with a gr is.
store of 71, .lames lilaii, ji., belli;;
second with 7S.

ept. 9, the pi'ze of golf balls was
won by T. It. Btotiks, scene SO, handi-
cap 9; net 71. Douglas Moffat second,
scoie S!i, handicap 9; net SO.

Sept. lfi, Mixed Fouisome, for yiilze
offered by the t'ounlty club. Mi--

Dllzabcth Archbald and J. H. Brock?
won by scote of 91. Second. Miss
Alice Matthews and II. Shafer, 92.

Sept. 25, Ham'lcnp for a cup offered
by Mi. T. F. Jones. Miss Augusta
Aichbald won, '20, hendicap 50;

nei 90. Second, Miss Augusta Arch-
bald, score 117, handlca;- - 2; net 91.

Sept. 30, Wilkes-Ban- c vs. Seranton,
Inter-tlul- ) match. Pcianton won 19
up. The core was- -

J. II. Urno! defeated .lolinson, I up.
Watklm defeated Iceland, 2 up.
slufir (lcfe.iti-- Wmdrutf, 2 up.
Priie defeat, d Walker, 6 up.
Hljll ill f a tu Tin IK r, .'! up.
T. It lleool defeated I, It Junes, 1 up.
Li Motte defeated ( ml Junei, 12 tip.

Oct. 7, Handicap for the K. L. Fuller
cup. W. J. Torrey won, scoie S3, han-
dlcup 7; net 7iJ. T. II. Watkins, sec-
ond, scote s.1. handicap 5, n"l 7S.

ct. II. Junior Sweepstakes. Law
Wntklns won, heorc 97, huiidlcnp 1; not
?f. MIks Janet Stons. second, score
197. handicap 100 net ;'.

Oct. 14, V ilkes-Ban- e vs. Seranton.
Seranton won !i up. Score:

.loliiwrn defeated I". t . fuller, 4 up.
lirnokH difeated Wiu'drutt, 1(1 up.
l.oeland difeated WatKiu,, iiji.
HiintliiEtnti deteattd 1'rlei, 2 up.
'turner defeated Miafcr. 1 up.
Illair defeated June,, 1 up.

Oct. .'1. Handicap for the T. II. Wat-kin- s
prize. F. U Piatt, scote 107, han-

dicap 27; net SO. James Blair, Jr.,
scoie Si. linndl-a- p 3; net Si

Oct. 2ri 2S, tin fhe.it toutnu- -

rnent took place, opening on or.o of tho
few misty d.iys ever known In

Seranton. The contests were entered
by many well known golfers from
various places and wcte watched with
the most vlvhl Interest. V. J. Tiavi.
of tho Oakland club, won In tho quali-
fying rounds ot 26 hoks, by a score of
1"1; J. II. Brooks, of Scianton, mak-
ing 1.17. Tiavls won the Country club
cup- - J. H. Brooks won the 1 unncr up
prize. In the ConsolutlonH, Colonel
Price, of Ilkes-Barr- c, won the cup.
Law Watklns, Seranton, taking tho
cup given to tho runner up,

T. It. Btooks, of Seranton, and W. D.
Young, of Baltimore, won the men's
fouisome. YV. J, Torrey, of Scianton,
won the putting match; J. H. Brooks
winning In the driving contest

Tho Thanksgiving Day match lln-Ish-

the schedule for 1SS9. S. B.
Thome won by a scon of 88, handicap
17: net 71. James Blair. Jr., score 31,
handicap B; net 75.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopkins Welles
have Issued Invitations to tho maniaeo
of their duughler. Miss Lucie, to Mr.
Paul B. Belln, the ceremony to tako
place at the Second Presbyterian
church, Saturday, April 21, at 12.20

,. p -

o'clock, to lie followed by a tiroakfast
at their home on Vine street.

The wedding will be one of tho most
brilliant nnd beautiful that have ever
taken place In this city. There will bo
eight bridesmaids and a maid of honor,
and tho scene presented In the pretty
church cannot but be a lovely picture.
Miss Belln Is to bo maid of honor. Tho
bridesmaids will bo Miss Wilder, ot
Rochester, N. Y.; Miss McCormick, of
Harrlsburg; Miss Olive Fisher, of Kas-to- n;

Miss Holmes, of Poughkcepfllo;1
Miss Archbald, Miss Augusta Archbald,
Miss Hunt nnd Miss Boles, of Seran-
ton.

Mr. C. A. Belln, brother of the groom,
is to be best man, Tho ushers will bo
Messrs. II. H Thayer, of Buffalo;
James Terry, of Hartford, Conn.; Mor-
ris Shcrrerd, of Newark, N. J.j La-Mo-

Belln, August Huntington, Plain- -
field, N. J.j C. H. Welles, Jr.. Lawrence
Fuller, Worthlngton Seranton, ot Scrnn-
ton.

A number of complimentary dinners
and luncheons will bo given the bridal
party during ICaster week. Among
these will be the dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Archbald, and
tho tllnner to his friends nnd his ushers
by Mr. Belln on Thursday night pre-
ceding the wedding.

The Young Ladles' society of the
First Presbyterian church will have a
"Rummage sale" the last week In
April. Now, a rummage sale Is unique
In character and to be apnreclatej
needs to be seen. The following Is a
hi let description of its character:

Tbf plan Marts with n committee, who selett
mime one' liouv to which to fuc the anjaers
ent nnd Imlte eet.v one luvlnir relies to donate

to send addievses there. The committee net
encages u Ftoie and sends uround for the articles
wliUh ate olTircd. At these sales thus far held,
the crowd around the door Ins heen too great to
gain admittance.

Piseaided garment with onie ilue In use
ht, oiniments of which the unncr hao

tire I, worn ilit?d ware, old Matties und
a ivmrlomeratlon of things mo extemhe to
enumerate un thus he gathered and cjuh will
he worth something to sonic one.

It often happens that th sei
mid something in the llt tint thev are

willing to jiuy a good pilio for. shoemakers will
often find old Mioes that will, with a patih or
two. he worth half prho to some one. Such a
sile will attratt a ctond that will mirprlss the
Peholile".

One of the pleasing onunents made
legardlng Miss Kthel Chase, during her
recent appeatance in Boston, Is as fol-
lows. She will be heard at St. Luke's,
Apt II 16:

MUs ( hae has long heen a faiurite tn llaer
hill society and her friends were prepared to
gho her a heartj welcome, hut the naturalncFS
of her tendering, her Ahacitj and (harm of
in inner, the Intelllgeiue ami dUciiminatlon of
her a ting, for stuh It was, ,piikly turned the
wehome Into n well desmeil oia'.lun.

Miss Ok-us'- natiual gift for acting, her iharm
of person and manner, her devotion to her art,
her versatility and grace, "plaie h- -r easlh in the
front rank r.f "monologulsts" and promise for
her an unqualified success In her chosen profes-
sion.

Miss Hazel Hcsler gae a dancing
party to a laige number of 1 lends last
evening Among thoho present were:
Mlss-e- Sue Ripple. Ki'tlp'iln" Pratt.
L'dnn Caryl. Mabl Frit.;, Beatrice
Mortis, Mabel Fordam, .Mary Hackett,
NIIIe Bliss, Jessie Callendcr, Bessie
Stelle. Han let Linlsiy. Yolande Kll-Ini- n,

Louise Davenport. Messrs. KJ.
t'allender, Stanley Mnnness, Harry
Jones, Orln Cut, ttiu' Fordam, Ro-
land Carr. Robctt (lardner. Hurold
Not ton, Harry Caryl. Uoswdl McMel-ln- ,

James Madison, Will Plerson,
Cionige Owens. Barton Smith, Mrs.
AVilllam L. Anthony, of Mooslc. Misses
Orace and Catheiine Hicks nsslsled.

The innhqueraile dance to be glv'n by
Mr. and .Mrs. Edward L. Fuller a- - tho
Bicycle club nn Tuesday night. A,nil
17, is the much-tnlked-- post-Lnte- n

event. Theie will be 250 or more giipsts,
and the occasion will be the most elab-
orate and sttlklnrly beatiMful of Its
kind that has ever lpu given la this
city. All giiestsinust attend en iiiaeiiii",
and the strictest Incognito will be pre-
served until a designated hour. Tho
affair, as Is chatacteiistlc of all entei-talnmen- ts

provided by Mr. ind Mrs.
Fuller, will be elegant In cvt

The gtaduating clavS of "99 of the
Setanton Hlsh school will hold a re-

union nt the Bicjcle club club house,
on Washington avenue, Friday night,
April 20. The present senior class ot
the High school will be among the in-

vited gupsts, and the occasion is bcln!
eagerly looked forward to by both the
"old alumni" and the present seniors.

On Easter Monday u beautiful cotil-
lon. In which a number if new und
charming llguies are to be given, will
be held nt tho Country club. The affulr
was tlxed for Tuesday evening, the
17th, but owing to the masquerade
dunce to be given v.y Mr. ad Mrs, B.
L. Fuller, the date is changed.

Mrs. C. H. Schadt. of Scianton. Pa.,
who Is visiting Mrs. P. O. Wnldron,
wits guest of honor at the residence of
Mrs. M. Brown, uf Main street, at a
enrd narty last night. Buffalo Even-In- n;

News.

lovcmcMs of People
Mis. I. liohertson Is In New Voile.
Miss llonnic Hippie is visiting fi lends in New

York.
sirs. II. , Knapp has been in 'cw York this

w cck.
.Mrs. Cora Merrifleld Is vMting friends in New

Jere,v.
Mr. ('. II. Penman has returned front a ttlp

to I'itlkhurc.
Mis i: W. (iearhait will spend the li(t urtk

in 'Cvv York.
Mr. and .Mrs. C. 1). Jonis, Mi. and Mis. II.

C. Sumlfitcjii, .Mr. and Mrs. I. 1". Mcgargel, Mn

'cd Perfect Food"

'"Preserves Health"

"Prolongs Life"

BAKER'S
I BREAKFAST
! COCOA

"Known tho world over.
. . . Received the, highest In-

dorsementsJ Ji (torn the medical
practitioner, the nurse, ami
the Intelligent housekeeper
and caterer." Ditlttic and
Hygienic Gazctti.
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t, Norton and Mlts Helen Jones will return
next week 'from California.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. S. Itlchard have been In New
York this week.

Mr. Henry Chccsmati i the guest of Mr. tnd
Mn. It. A. Kingsbury.

Mr, and XIrs. II, C. Parker have taken up their
residence on Olive street,

Mrs. J, II. Phelps has returned from a throe
weeks' visit In Khnlra, X. V.

Miss Ktihn.m, of stroudsbuig, is visiting Mn.
Drock, ot "H Adams avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph C'rlppcn, of ballon,
were In the city on Wednesday.

Mrs. K. I,. Puller nd Mrs. U. (I. Courncn
from New York last veenlng.

Mrs. C M. (lirttn has returned home alter uv
cral week' stay In Drookl.vit and New York.

Mrs. Ucorge Chase, of'Qulncy avenue, will
go to New York today to spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Frederic have left for their
country place at J.lghtstreet, Pa,, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sprague are taking a
trip to New Yoik, Washington and other points.

Mr. A.uert Constable, of Jersey City, I a
guet at the home uf Id shier, Mrs. II. C,
Ssnderson,

Frank lleivers, mamger of Phelps' dmg store,
went to New Yoik yesterday afternoon on a
buslnes trip.

Mr. and .Mrs. .rthur .lone ate spending a few
days In town hefote taking up their residence
in Worcester, Alas.

Miss Clara Louise Hardenbergh, of Honesdale,
vva u visitor In town this week, the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. K. It. uurnham, ot Jladlson ave-
nue.

H HER POINT OF VIEW 6

SintVANT girl problem, likeTDK poor, we have always with us.
Mrs. Ktnmons Blaine's eight-hou- r

day for domestics doesn't seem to ap-
peal to the average housewife, since
the average housewife In Seranton
keeps a far smaller force of assistants
than In all probability grace tho pa-

latial establishment of Mrs. Knimons
Blaine. If only Mrs. Blaine had seen
tit to look well to the ways of her
household In a more reserved manner
we could have forgiven her. If she
had gone down to the kitchen and
said softly. "Mary Ann, you may go
out today at 3 o'clock and you needn't
come back to get supper," nnd If she
had remarked the same thing to Mary
Ann for throe or four days In succes-
sion, until she broke It to that damsel
gently that she was to have a sort of
perennial picnic, nobody would have
murmured against Mrs. Bmmons
Blaine, unless It might have been tho
lady next door. ,

Mary Ann wouldn't have known it
was nn eight-hou- r day. She would
simply bave confided to her cousins
that ahe had a very nice mistress who
gave her any number of afternoons
out. In fact, she would have been
commended somewhat after the fash-Io- n

of a cook In a Seranton family who
sounded the praises of her emn'oyers
to her friends In these words: "1 y'te
the nicest folk,s you ever saw. Thev
do try tn make It easy for the help.
Why they oulv change thtir clothes
once In two weeks so that the wash-
ings will be lighter" a view of "nlce-ness- "

In which not everyone will be
found to agree.

But not so Mis. Blaine. She sountlo
the tocsin abroad o'er the nation and
lets the entire country know that her
domestic service will hereafter be tun
on the eight-hou- r system, being a long
enough day In which to toil and slv
announces that her 'servants will como
on in relays so that no person will be
expected to work longer than Mght
hours a day. As a consequence there
are all sorts of combinations In pro-
cess of organization to enforce the
eight-hou- r system on the households
of the land. Naturally enough all the
cooks and housemaids desire nn ndop-tlo- n

of this method, nnd ns the capaci-
ty of Mrs. Blaine's mansion will not
admit all the discontent?.! ones, there
Is trouble In many a homo.

Oddly enough, It hasn't occurred to
the nverase domestic that if her day
Is to be apportioned according to the
eight-hou- r ystem she must naturally
be exnected to give the perfection of
service during this shorter season for
which she Is to be paid, as much as
for the ten, twelve or fourteen hours
ptevlously employed. She has not re-
flected that breakuge of fine glass and
china, the wreckage of expensive kit-
chen utensils, the, waste of costly in-
gredients of cookery In ill prepared
meals, the destruction of clothing In
careless laundry work, the Ignorant
abuse of te plumbing and
countless results of stupidity, forget-fulne- ss

or absolute perversity will not
be tolerated bv tho elght-hour-a-d-

mistress. The blundctlng, obstinate,
incompetent cook whoae meals ato sel-

dom on time, who slams and thumps
and kicks her way through kitchen,
pantry, refrigerator and cellar desires
the shorter .service but has not the re-
motest thought of mending her own
w.ys In order to deserve tho additional
favor. The slatternly, gum-chewin-

noisy and generally objectionable maid
of all work hopes to demand the elght-hour-a-d-

since it will give her more
time for bejng on the streets or for vis-ltln- g

with her frienls and not planning
she may improve her knowledge of her
duties that .she may be ns correspond-
ingly valuable to her employer.

There ate two sides to this eight-hou- r
question. There are those who

might, becaus? of their general com-
petence, be well worth nil tho extrn
favors which could be given them, who
would accomplish enough In the brief-
er dny to make up for the curtailed
length 6f service. They are the maids
who ate well paid, are respected, com-
fortable, happy and who do not desire
the change of system. The competent,
capable women who nre out at service
have privileges and consideration un-
known nnd only dreamed of by tho
tramp servant whose stay In a plate
Is of few days and full of ttouble for
those who employ her. But It Is Just
these icstless, half-traine- d, vicious
ones who uie agitating more piivl-lege- s

for the serving class. They uro
unable to perform any task with In-

telligence and a desire to please dur-
ing the long day of their piesent ser-
vice; Just how much they could ac-
complish in a day of eight bouts Is a
themu for reflection recommended to
their pnipJovjr.

Sometimes in looking at these exiles
w;hom we take into our homes tho pity
of It all Is thrust upon us with ap-
palling force. Often they do toll un-
ceasingly fiom day bteak to S o'clock
In the evening. A weary round it is
of Ignorant conflicts with a cook stove

a black sullen faced thing which in a
pievlous incarnation was a (lend
dwelling In the caves of tho eurth of
meal getting when by reuson of the
same Ignorance the meat may bo le

but more likely Is not; when
the bread ought to be white but Is
nearer black; when tho griddle cnke
should be brown but are "slckled o'or
by a pale cast" of a poor lire, and
when tho dishes that should be baited
are fresh, und vlco versa. They scrub
nnd wash and answer the door bell.
They must pause In the midst of
everything to give the children a
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VIGOROUS YOUTH

ROBUST WOMANHOOD
The nerves must bz strong, the bodily organs healthy
and active, the blood pure and rich with nourishment.

PANE'S CELERY COMPOUND
is the home remedy of the American people. It re-

stores strength and assists to a healthful develop-
ment of the tired or exhausted body. JULIA HAYS,
240 Fifth Avenue, New York, writes : "Paine's Cel-

ery Compound has restored me to perfect health after years
of nervous insomnia. I can now sleep peacefully and
sweetly for hours at a time, a thing I had not done for years
before taking the Compound. Surely, women who have ill

health, or mental worry, can not find a remedy more bene-

ficial than Paine's Celery Compound."

Paine's Celery Compound is a medicine to strengthen
nerves, stomach, liver, kidneys.
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lunch. The) lion the clothes, scorch-
ing und teuitntf them oltu, to ho sine,
und unittll wonder wln'ii they must 11111

to the thltd lloor to shic tin inlatfpss It
she desires earnestly to buy a paper
of pins ftoni tho blind inun ut tiio
door. They must fly buck to the base-
ment to see if the U8l1tru1.11 Is ut the
coal window. They must sweep uiul
diMt, and go blowly beeuuse of those
poor red clumsy tlugets. Thoy must
wash windows and run the risk of
breaking their :ie-k- s by hanjinkT like
u but from the casement outside.

And these things and others, the
nu.ltUiule of which no 10.111 can num-
ber, they do day after day. We tempt
them by the display of luxutles they
never knew. We leuvo money and
Jewels und treasuies about under their
gaze unhurred by bolt or key. Wo en-

trust them with tho little chlldieu.
We leave In their care our lives nightly
from the peril of Hie or the deadly
fumes ot gas. .Seldom, oh, mi seldom,
do they ever betray the trust, seldom
do they ever tuko the value of a shill-
ing that Is not their own, earned by
their lough hands, Thus It Is they
toll In some sti anger's house and tho
days, the days must sometimes be long
Indeed whenever In the poor exile's
ears ring the voices from beyond the
sea In tho little home-m- ean

and far too narrow, yet home,
and dear how dear!
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Horner's Furniture.
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

bei'auiio representing the produc-
tions of the bobt makers only. Other
advantages are tho unoquallod as-

sortments in nil lines, whether
wanted for city or country homes,
and tho very moderato prides at
which the goods aro marked.

Tho completeness of our assort-
ments can best be undorstood from
tho fact that we carry in stook, and
exhibit, moro than fico hundred and
fifty distinctively different Bedroom
Sets in every variety of material, as' '
well as endless lines of Parlor, Draw- - '
ingllooni, Dining Koom and Library
Furniture, uiiighig from tho mod.
est und iuoxpeubivt to the most elab-
orately carved and Inlaid. , ,

In a word, every article required foruso.
comfort and adornment In the household
can bo had with ltt plainly marked moderate
price at tin flreitt Furniture Emporium nt

R. J.Horner & Co.,
ir'iiriittino Mutter, and Importer.,

Gl -- r W. 2.'.d St., Now York
tAil'olulnc I'.dea Mii.ee. J

Send for lllustiate,t Handbook, ''Our American
Homes aud How to t urnlsh Them."

BEAUTY, IE CONQUER!

BELLAVITA
Ariento Beauty Tablets and Pllli. A per
fectly eutemid guaranteed treatment forall wla
disorders. Restores the bloom eljouth to laded Isces.
10 dr ys' treatment Wot DO days' $1.00, by mall
Kenn for circular. Address,
VERVITA MEDICAL CO., Clinton & Jscksoa Sis., CUa?

Bold by McGurra'.t & Thomas, Drus-elsts- ,t
SO) Lackawanna ave , Seranton, V.


